Village of North Palm Beach
Recreation Advisory Board
Minutes from the August 10, 2021 Meeting
CALL TO ORDER:
Chairperson Bob Bell called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
ROLL CALL:
Maria Cassidy
Stephen Heiman
Paul Beach
Bob Bell
Don Grill
Mia St. John
Rita Budnyk
Village Council Representative – Debbie Searcy
Stephen Poh, Superintendent of Parks and Recreation
Zak Sherman, Director of Leisure Services

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Don Grill made a motion to approve the minutes from June meeting; seconded by Paul Beach. The
motion passed 7-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT:
Dr. Searcy commented on what a wonderful Fishing Tournament event this past weekend.
DIRECTOR’ S REPORT:
Stephen updated the Board on park projects.
Lakeside berm area is getting washed out at the North end of the walkover. We are in contact
with Katherine from Environmental quality about getting work done ASAP. She is sending over
recommendations tomorrow.
Fencing at Lakeside playground was replaced with new fencing
Lakeside playground swings to be shipped in August. Waiting to hear about installation date.

Waiting to hear about the playground grant at Anchorage Park. If we can get the grant switched
over, then we will work quickly to get plans for new playground. We will send out information to
residents for suggestions
Grants were approved... $ 50K for CC playground and Osborne basketball court
o Playground quotes
o Basketball quotes
Anchorage Park playground piece is getting replaced. Shipping in September
Precision landscaping replaced sod in big dog park which opened this week. Now they will move
on to the small dog park.
Beach Bucket Foundation installed station at Lakeside Park end of July. The station at Anchorage
Park was installed last week.
Installed new flooring and desk in Lobby at Anchorage Park
Veterans Park had all the old sod killed off and dug up last week. We added new soil and sod to
the park. The sod was donated by our landscaping ground Haverland AG.
The gym floors at the Community Center will be professionally cleaned next week before all our
Fall activities start.
We are looking to offer a paddle board rental company PADL to bring a set to Anchorage Park.
They have set up in different parks around the area. ( Key Biscayne, Miami, Boynton Beach, Juno
Park and Jupiter Burt Reynolds Park. (flyer in packet)

Stephen updated the Board on upcoming special events. Our Annual Fishing Tournament was a huge
success with a couple of hundred people in attendance. All Recreation staff worked together to make
the whole day a success. Thank you to members of the Rec board who were in attendance for helping
out with the event. We had many sponsors and donations to this year’ s event. Hobo’ s provided the food
which was a big hit for all the participants and their families. We ended up with 48 boats this year.
Next event is Beats N Eats live music and food trucks which will be held Saturday, September 11th from
5pm-9pm. We are working with our fire department to provide the ladder truck in the parking lot to fly
the American flag.
Other events upcoming will be Touch a Truck in beginning of October and Links 5K Ghost run on October
30th. Recreation staff is also working with the library staff to create a haunted house and hay rides
during Halloween.
Stephen updated the Board on recreation programing.
Youth Flag Football
Sign-ups started August – Will be posting on social media, emails to parents, text messaging,
flyers in facilities, notice on CC marquee, in newsletter and on website. Also checking with
schools again to see if we are allowed to bring in flyers.
Season begins in September
Mini Sports
Next season is Mini baseball which starts in September
Sign-ups began last week

Open Gym
Starting in September ( Monday day 9am-11am and Night 5pm-8pm)
Bus Trips
July Trips
o Hard Rock Casino – July 30 was full
August Trips
o Mystery Trip – August 27th
New Trip schedule is posted online
Summer Camp update
Week 5 featured indoor obstacle course and DJ formal party (34 kids)
Week 6 featured trips to Calypso Bay and Ocean Reef Park beach (30 kids)
We had an excellent turn out of camp this year and no issues
Other programs
Perseverance Basketball offered a clinic the first week of August 2-6 (ages 6-18)
Community Center gymnastics class during the day starting in August 27
Cheerleading/ dance classes at Anchorage Park in September
We are going to offer our own pickleball program starting in September ( Tues and Thurs)

NEW BUSINESS:
Recreation Advisory Board Absences
o The board needs to assign someone to keep track of attendance
o Person must inform Clerk’ s office if anyone is absent from 3 consecutive regular
meetings or 25% of regular meetings in a 12-month period
Palm Beach Row Club
o Susan met with Andy and I about offering classes to residents at Anchorage Park
o In turn, we offer her space near the launch area to build a fenced in area to store their
boats. They will build it to our specifications with landscaping around it. (Map in packet)
o She would pay rent on storage area per year plus normal class fees. Sign a one-year
agreement if it doesn’ t work then they would be responsible for removing area.
o Discussion with Council at August 12th meeting
OLD BUSINESS:
Dry Storage Update
o Russ will take to Council on August 12th
Lakeside Park
o Andy to have discussion with Council on August 26th meeting about parking lot
Discussion ensued with Recreation Board members about details about Lakeside Park.

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:
Bob Bell commented on what an amazing job the Recreation staff did this year running the
fishing tournament from start to end. There were no issues all day long and he received multiple
positive comments from families about the event. Thank you to Stephen, Bill, Becky and the rest
of the staff for all they did.
Bob Bell assigned himself to keep track of the Advisory board attendance. Bob will inform the
Clerk’ s office if anyone is absent from 3 consecutive regular meetings or 25% of regular
meetings in a 12-month period.
Rita Budnyk commented on the PB crew that she was ok with the proposal that was given by
Stephen on their use of the park facility.
The Recreation board all agreed they were ok with the concept of the PB Row club. They
suggested that we go view the proposed area at the end of the meeting.
Paul Beach asked if we are ripping up the asphalt area during the dry storage area discussion.
Paul commented that we should use the asphalt instead of millings.
A lengthy discussion ensued with all Recreation Advisory board members about the Lakeside
Park parking area.

ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting then was moved outside Anchorage park to review the proposed storage area for Palm
Beach row club.
Paul Beach made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Don Grill. Motion passed 7-0. Meeting
adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Minutes respectively submitted by Stephen Poh, Superintendent of Parks and Recreation.

